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SUBMARINES IN WARFARE. The Triumphal March
of

Bend in Brief
DOINGS IN YOUR CITY.
You'll bind Ihtrn litre.

The Aiiirrlrun Ihukuii fur Nullonul
l.'nliy, which 1m riiHlnrliiK tlio riiiivo,
urai-- fi'ilmnl InUi I lull to nnfomi
kili li n rullllK ninl. If iimciiry,

'control of all fnicilifn Iuiik-uuK- ii

pupi'rii, t
Tim li'HKllii cliuiKcH llmt wont lr-el- ll

llMIKUIIKW lltlWMIUHll lltHHlrlll-lllllt- ll

KlVllIK "MIHTDt U 111 Ull(l

comfort to Ihu mietny," unil ut thu
Kumo limn "only liihiiwurin Hiiuinrt
to thu in In IhI i n I Ion ."

Only Man of Iran Nrvt and Quick
Decision Can Work Thm.

"It i'uIIh for mi'ii of Iron nerve am
ipihk iliiclnlon lo inn ii our Milmnirliifa
cither In pi'iire or vt'iir," write I'rank
K. Kviiiim In HI, Mrlioln. "Kuhinii-rli-

epirlN look upon the fw.ior of
nerve tl I ho mo! Important of u II.

mill they liuvu tflveu lo It thu tlllo of
I'llll'llllllloo.

"Within tlio eriiinpeil wall Hint urn
the hoino of the crew lire hoiiwil the
inoHt lulrh'iiln Iiiik'IiiiiiIniii Hint mini
Iiiih Invented for nurfiiru. Outxltlii It
mi-e- l wnll nro mine, ureal net of

'ITKKD.tV.
rhiiiitiitiiiiii. Id ii. in., 2:.'to p. in.,' '

' WMSBST rfeltiu;i iioht roit two imvh.
i ContlliiKtil from i'liK" I.)

7: HO p. in.
Minimi WooiliniMi of .tiiirrliu,

hiitin'r h Hull, M i, in.
Nloim .MiiMoiH iiml llilcl(liii-r- , f h (I it- n run hn tiwkiMl lulu ono

IIhikI wire. ciploHlve. liell Iiml Henpluiie.i onvi'Viinr'1, priTi'iMli il ill"
nil for It (lexlrnet.oii. Ami thu
hlnirp keel of whip Unit Klice. through
l hem hn II kulfo rill ohceMo. The

Wiiti-r- , l.lr.hl & ,1'nwcr Co. illitpliiy,
kIiowIdk lh hot Willi Iot ulvnnliiKit
of "I'ookliiK ' wlru." H"V. II. C, h in ii I Ich t Nhell run peiietnile them, urn

mi hold thu milituiirlnu n help- -lluiininlt'H Hoy HconlH worn u well iii'l

I.1111K I'lii" Ti'iiilr, 7:110 I', in.
City Coooill, tiiiinrll Itooiim,

O'Kumi IIiiIIiIIiik, H I'- - '"
WKItN'KKIMY.

IIi'iiiI'h I miii iti i,1 .Inly, Crouriiiii
II: ltd ii. in.

Miiiiilitiniiii, lo ii. in., If : ' i. in.,
7:110 . in.

nit itsiiw.
Him'iiikI liny of t I'lflimlioii.

liiiiiliiniiiii, III ii, in., 2:110 p. in.,

tl i II li d illvUloll,
leu ii ii child In thu Krnl of n iihinL

"ImiiKer lie everywhere for thu ti
The OreKini Kiwi Co, unit the Orn- -

tter of Urn Hen. Thu occiiii In which
Koii Kind mid Trunfr Co., hoililu u,.,.,, u )mvder dink (hut wuli
Kood ImliiHlrlul flout, worn followed Mil for n iiirk. Only nerve of Iron announced BevoTTrTlirN ve

v v
recently, curhy the iiillmli: W. (). W. illitpliiy, audi1"" "'I'" bkuiiiw ncu mi Hrruy or ene- -

7:1110 p. in.
licpc3 were

I , Older of .Mow, M.M.M. lln.l.iCil,.,,,, Hluck'. dir. I.niiiedlut.dy Uf.er- -
j (j of" ' '" wuril. wuii typh nl of the primperou ., u. ,,,, of hlH jjlp , tlU

v ' '("iiiitriil flfoimi r A liiiv Hiul rri-i-

"A one eiHTt tin put It. lie wholetwo puck liurro. udvi:rllliiK thn A.

I.. Kreiich lor, kuvu n hort Inter- -
A II 4! of kiihuiiirluo wnrfure I to act
at nn liiMliinl' ivfiriilim Willi nervM nfLOCAL NEWS ITKMS lildu In thn proeuHulnii of vulilcle, ,,t. '

MAKING GASES LIQUID.

Now, one final word. We prom-
ise you that, in accord with the
known principles of Anheuser-Busc- h

and &il its products, Bevo
not only will forever maintain
its present high standard of

quality, but as time goes on our
great endeavor shall be to make
this soft drink even more per-
fect in every detail of its good-

ness.

You will find Bevo at inns, res-

taurants, groceries, department
and drug stores, picnic grounds,
baseball parks, soda fountains,
dining cars and other places
where refreshing beverages are

sold.

nnd were followed hy ihu llend Klour
Mill Co. flout, nhowiiiK Ihu lurxu

numher of product inuuiifuc'tured
ut Dm local nillllUK pliint. Hplendld
exhlhlt of producu fuutured the Kur-nie- r'

I'ti Ton l!pltiy, nnd u flout
"Til mil In l.und," rurrleil a ill- -

hih. We knew that wc had
the mo6t unusual co.'t drink
that had ever been offered: A
Leverage combining the nutri-
tive e:tract3 of wholesome ce-

reals, the zest of Saazer Hops,
a fiavor ell its own and abso-

lute purity. Wc knew this be-

cause, true to our own ideals,
we had experimented for years
before ve were satisfied to say,
"We offer you Bevo it ia a
different soft drink it 'a good
and it is good for you."

High ' as were our hopes for
its reception, we have realized
them far and beyond our

Knowlodg of iha "Critical Ttmptra.
turn" Bolvad th Probltm.

In ri'K'urd to the bollliiK mliit of
' . there I an upper limit lo the

Hliit ut which a thliiK lioll thut 1.
pluy of product grown In Cnntrul cIiihikc lo thu Htutu of vnpor. It I

Oregon, and wu followed hy a nuin-- 1 culled thu rrlllral teniperuture. No
her of cam driven hy realdenta of niHtter how greot a pretmure cxImI on

Kred N. Wulluen, of Tuinnlo, I In

llvlid for thn relulirutloii.
Junie Iliirlihiird, of t'runn, I u

hulniiH vlnltor In thu city toduy.
Mm, 3. M. Curllnle, of Ulnt, I ill

llend toiluy.
Ml Kve Km he, of I'orllnml, I In

Jlniid vUUIiik frliitid for a fuw duy,
Churle I!. I'ii rrlKli nnd ehlldren. of

Held, nro In llend for tlio celeliratlon.
.Mm. J. J. Htephen. of l.u I'lne, I

In the city.
Hurry Kmuiard and Tom Quliin,

of I'rlnuvtlln, wura llend vlnltor )"
lenluy.

Ml l.enu HnmllUin, of Silver
l.uku, I npimdlng a few duy In
llend.

Mr. nnd Mm. K. I.. Clurk nnd J. II.
Tome urn III llend toduy from their

a uhtaiir. If It la at teuipcruture
icrenter thnu It crltlcul It will rliunce
to vaior auyhow.

Tile iKiioriince of thl point beld
back the looking of llillelled gue
aiKti a air, carbon dioxide, etc. for

ninny year. Tho exrlnientcr tried
to llijui-f- kiihc at ordinary teinpera- -

the. Tuniulo lection.
Kiii eti-ri- ImiI Itlfle.

The city fire deportment' new auto
fire truck wa followed hy a com-

pany of thu llend Ulrica led hy Murali
Auhrey, viiUirau of thu Mexican wur.
A aulimurlno flout cauitht tlio wur
uplrlt, and wn fimt eeu u "U-2,- "

h aecond lure by piiorinou prenxure, wherenuntil mum tutor noted
line, "ahould Iradi) ut
ur't."

Miiiinhelm- - If they hud Jiixt cooled the gam be

expectations.

Bevo today is an estab-
lished popular success. Ev-

erywhere the same question
is asked: "Have you tried
Bevo?" i

Guard against substitutes.
Have the bottle opened in
front of you, first seeing
that the seal is unbroken
and that the crown '

top
bears the Fox.

low their critical teruiieratiirc heforo
Iiecornled rum driven by C. H. applying thu preiuuro Ihpiefnctlouliomn In l.n i'lnii.

AT THE HOTELS
Hudnon, Wilter Coombs, Hugh would hnvo rumied linuiedlutel.v,
O'Kunc, W. H. 8taat, W. II. Martin. Thla Is the method employed trxlay
and J. Itynn, prnreeded flout and ' uink lni liquid air. The air com-cu- r

from the IJend (iuruge, tho King preil at first and then allowed to
Ilee IlentlNts, W. I'. Iiownlug, F. I1"11 'roin a siuull orifice, thus

and thn I'rehyterlau I pandlint and cooling; I then iumed
Sunday school. back and compreHSed by the pump, al

Contracting ahnrply with thn up- - 'owed to go through the orifice again.
e motor vehicles which had eoollng still more, until at last 11

gone before, was tho turnout driven i
' lH,uw "Meal teiniwrature. wbeu

Bevo the soft drink
Bevo is aold in bottles only, and is bottled exclusively by

Anheuser-Busc- h St. Louis

blumaier & hoch,
Wholesale Distributors,

Portland, Oregon.

the compruaalon caused by the pump
llquellr It.

GIRLS DIRECT WOltK

by K. A. Smith, a "horeles carri-
age," formerly owned by Judgo H. C.
KM and said to be tho first auto
brought .Into Central Oregon.

KxerrlMHi ( low MnrnliiK. IN DUMA BUILDING
Many cam joined thn parade at i

point along the line of march, and Women Hee No ItraKon Why Theirwhen the end wa reached, It was
only that the crowd repair to (lie

The Wrluht Hotel.
1'. J, (inlluKlier, Vunrouver.
Victor Dickey, I'ortlnnd.
II. K. Dnvl. I'ortlnnd.

'W. K. Wet. Wlnlock. Vh.
Hurt O'Kelly, Silver iMke.

Hotel Cor.)',
It. K. Jordan, Geneva.
Thonin C. KwInK, Holyat.
W. H. Mamtiall, MlunnapolU.
II. U. Itoannburit, Mlnueupll,
O. 0. Chllwood. Urlztly.
V. A. Chllwood. Grlxtly.

Pilot llutlc Inn.
II. J. Kallaky, Walla Wullu.
Mr. and Mm. L. II. Charle. Fleet-Voo-

Ml Ella Wood, Hedmond.
M. Swart, I'ortlund.
J. II. Yot, I'ortlnnd.
Hnlph W. Jnncard. White Salmon.

' l.oreno Wilson, Chautauqua.
Mury A. Iluya, Chnutaugua.
(Junrxu A. i'miHmoti. I'ortlund.
W. II. Whltcomb, I'ortlund.
Mm. Itoicoo Howard and children,

licuchuln.

Chuutauqua tent for thn patriotic
exerclaca whlrh camo aa tho climax
to the morning' program.

I'rlrea awarded for the pnrudo were
ft follow: Heat decorated float,

Kquullty With the Men of Na-

tion Should He Doubted.

Ity Wllllum O. Hlirphcrtl,
(IjnlUd Prau Buff CarTwpomlent.1

PKTKOGRAD, July 6. Sitting at
an office table in the great Duma
building, surrounded by hulking sol-
diers today sat a fascinating bobbed-hulre- d

girl who might have come
from Washington Square, New York.
She was eating a red-be- soup, In
whlrh she dipped black bread.

I was directed to her with my re-

quest to puss the Soldiers' and Work-
men's Council. When she had fin-
ished her soup, she called a soldier
who carried a rifle and directed him

soldier, who led me to another office
and got me the paper I required.

It must be remembered that It was
two women who had the say as to
my admittance to this gathering of
the people Kussia. My final exper

I'arent-Tearbe- r aoclatlnn; most dis-
tinctive man-hln- division, Red Men;
beat decorated private automobile,
Walter Coombs; best decorated Kord,
K. Thordumon; mast antlijuated auto-
mobile, K. A. Smith; moMt prosperous
UDpcurltiB farmer, Glenn Sluck; best
decoruted Maxwell, Miss Murjorle
Hoover; second best decoruted Max-
well, S. Hutniim; best Individual
character. F"rcd Kasprovltx.

The patriotic program was well

I have simply cited these instances
to show that the women are equals
of the men in the new Russia.

Today that equality was even more
strikingly Illustrated by a big cele-
bration. And there were as many
women as there were men in the pa-
rade. Many marched arm in arm
with men comrades, and the voices

of hundreds of thousands of women
mingled with those of as many men
In the chant of the Internationalist
Socialists' Union.

It's true that women rank with
men in the new Russia. It doesn't
seem to have occurred to anybody
that there might fee any question
about it.

ience Beemed to me like asking Em
ma Goldman for a pass to the nation
al democratic convention.

WANT WAR COMMENT
IN ENGLISH ONLY huiiuled, und conslted of the sing-

ing of The Star Spniialeil llanner. You'll Surely Find It HereIoi0i for Nntlonni I'nlfy I ntew '"y "e audience, a solo by Mrs. N. F

to tnko me to the proper office for
pusses. As I left, she was ordering
another soldiers to remove. her soup
plate.

The soldier led me to another of-

fice und there presented me to a

Heed, a trio by Mm. Fred Fish, Mrs.
Genevieve MncLaurlu and Mrs. Dell
Parker, and tho oration of tho day,
on excellent address given by Jay II.
Upton, of Prlnevlllo. II. H. Do

of llend, Introduced tho
speaker.

IKlnlutlon of Order In ItKurl to

Korel(ii l'iiH-n- .

illy Unlud Prna to th llnil Bullttln)
WASHINGTON, July 3. Foreign-er- a

unncqualntml with the English
Iuiiruuko will bo deprived of newn-pnp-

reading as a wartlmo diver-
sion If tho recommondatlon thut for

woman who as to appearance might
have been Emma Goldman Herself.
This woman looked at my passports,
said something In Russian to another

eign languago newspapers be com

THE LIFE
of a shirt depends large-
ly upon the way it is
laundered. Laundered
by us, a shirt will last
twice as long.
Our wagon will call in

the morning.
Phone us, Black 311

BEND LAUNDRY

pellod to print In English all editor
ial oxpressloni and news bearing on

Be Sure of Authenticthis government's policies is adopted
by the government as a war measure

DURING THIS

i
i

We Clean, Block and Re- -

Dance trim old Hats
Panamas a Specialty

Tuesday and .

Saturday Nights H. CATO'S
HIPPODROME Dyeing, Cleaning1 and

Healey'a Orchotra Hat Works
1008 Bond Street

i
. .. j

HOTEL Carlson & Lyons
ALTAMONT I

PLUMBING
Is still the Home Hotel of & HEATING

BEN D Plumbing and Heating Supplies,
Bath Room Accessories, etc.

Good Meals at all times
Pipe. alves

Regular Meals 35c and Fitting
tra, if desired

pMOSE RD

OT Transfer

Shoe Style
A random selection of a pair of shoes sometimes

does very well, but more often is a disappointment.
Shoes should never be bought at random any
more than a dress or hat, because, to-da- y, shoes

play a most important part in the effect of a"

woman's attire.

Our Specialty is shoe fashions, and by consulting

Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PROMPT SERVICE ALWAY8 WB

KNOW HOW.

weather you should use
more lunch stuff and less
fire. We have a full line
of funcy

Potted Meats

Package Cafes
L Fresh Fruits ofall

us before buying your shoes

you will know that your
selection is in harmony

. with the latest dictates of
fashion. It costs you

nothing.but may mean

much to your personal

Dairy I
Jones MILK

Milk for Infants and
Invalids a Specialty.

Phone Black 1531 111

CARL JOHNSON

TAILOR
SKILLED WORK

at
Reasonable Prices

Fit and Workmanship
absolutely guaranteed.

Lawrence Building,
733 WALL STREET

H. Bruce Healy
CONCERT
VIOLINIST
and
VEACHER

SERVICK METHOD

Phone Red 1211
Car Bend Tocatre

varieties

F. Dement & Co.
"The Preferred Slock Store"

Oppottti th Poifojtfcf SATHERS


